
h. ,

.their
\Y Hail

<luest.ior
(rrh Carolina
dtlress before
l'U>n of taxa-

s' the land too

alian ballot !a»'. and
Wricula of the public

[ were the whj'vh
ailed on the f.i.'mers io

i*S. V ... '.'..''
and. aiternoon sessions

held. Tile address of I'resi-
R. W. H Stone featured the morn-

session, and George K. Ross, chief
the Division of Marets pi the I)e;

partment of Agriculture. also spoke.
During the afternoon session. J. L.

Burgesg. botanist for the department,
gave a demonstration showing that
spurious oats were being Shipped into
the State. A plea- Was made for the
farmers to cooperate in stopp ng oat.s

from being shipped into the State

"Although we have reached a point,
where we have a splendid sciioo* sys
t«m ,our putdic schools are trying -to

teach too little of too much.' .Mr Bail¬

ey declared Wo aro undertaking to

teach chemistry physics. biology, as¬

tronomy. modern anil ancient lan¬

guage:- home economics among other

so-called bran*he> of higher learn ng.

What we need g.ien more drillrng
)H the fundamentals, reading, writ :ng. ,

georgarphy and arithmetic j
Mr Bailey also strongly urged the

-s to demand >f thi next '.eg-
lslatuiw that they pass an Australian
ballot law. which, he termed a "rascal-

proof' lav He stated that hi- .vat» the

author ofV*h:S hill, and tba. although
it was defeated tp. * :1e !.ist legislature,
there was a >e' *¦. outlook for the

15>27 session.
% ;. I

Greensboro Big Building Giner.

Gteensboro showed- ::ie third largest
percentage oi (n> rvase .

it: bundtng
operation- valuations in QjctobeT. 1925...
over the sani.e month last y«*ar pi 'lie

twenty-seven report, ng cities, i-n the

.fifth Federal r»-yer.\. distr;j !' This ,:3.
shown hy figures cv.^tip lvd. by. the. 1- ed

era! Reserve Bank, a nil jiubliShed
' through fts. ..Monthly- Revk-« jus; re

i.etv.ed here.-: .

The value, o: building operations in !
Greensboro discing (> t il)e- was' $.»T6.
t>54' gri ater than durng Ocii ¦.:<»; 11*24

an rncrnU.se yf 160 6. per ceii! 1 he only
.wo cities in the (I.st: :ct showing j

greater pelVen" age of' ga 'n building
operations wen-' Petersburg. Va._ whert
;h'»- incr« -Use was -.2.333 7 p»*r .> en?. and ^
Pafkerslfurg; W Va ,

w ,tb an' increase
of 148 1; per cent

Charlotte caine fourth lit the .-jiVr u1

;2>.- eitifct*. with a percentage of; r-.u

oveT\t">ctober a. ye^r'afeo of 69.7.
Other N»rtn ('uroiina < :t ies «wh-ertr

titiildiag operations of the nioutt-

>ho'r.vetj gains; over the same month a-

;-ar ag > were Durham .26 6 per cVJit
.ncmase: High Point-, per cettl

:ncr? a>e ftahngh. 47.2. p*r/ cefct-'; ;n-

v'l'ea^c. ai.d SulisimrJ". With .ill -m

..rea<e,of 33*.p*.r c-ent, hror '.ast y.-ar
Three Ntorfch- Camiina Cities 'shewed-

ie» reuses in bttildlag/ .opf.rutioiis as

compared. vt;;{!j tictpLtfr 1 S24-. Tiles* ;
.'we're A.-iTevf.le. \V liming! oil; and.. Win
ston Salem Ash*-ville. s building ope-r
>tidii> »-rir 41 per .cent under thc-e
id Novehiber. 1S2'4 AVilniing toil's were

.6355 jH-r r>-nt und -'r those of last tk-to

.Vr'.. and Winston Sal tn s w ere 40. «

per-cen' .less;

S nk Turns Down ;,500 Petitioners.
.Moiiroe Johnson, tluiiford Count)

vrhiie man se^v ing. time jn the Stau.
I*risou fur the mslrtlurr of Carl t*r«*ddjr
some ten years ago. ha^ appeai»-d tc'
the Governor .through Pardon Com mis

sioaer H Ifoyle Sink, for clemency
Mrl- Sink stated
.The pardon commissioner has m .

formed the in^in s iamifv that hla rec

onuhendatio'n to the Governor wiifht
thai? further cieaienvy be declined.
Johnson was convicted ot first ue

gt"e>- murder, ami sentenced to d e ..

The scutehce. however, was comniued
to: hie ..niprisonriieitt by Gov., rnoi
Bickt;:. and to.30 Veafs as a niaxtmunj j"and 24 as a mlnlnitim bv Gove'rhMit '

M«>rr -oil. -.

An auv ti:u feamre of the uppciU:**
that Prvddy s wife has joiu«rd° w he
*s«nme other pet :tioneis ;n asking'
' id' lijrhnson be paroled.,

T.ie' k.lljag occurred at the t"i>ne ?
t"ott<«i Mills-' in <lreen.sbori). utter: .loan
son had W<rn'. discharg.-d by Preddy, ;
a is superior. |

New Corporations.
The folioa tng » hnr;.e:> were -hied :n

the office of ^ -N. fivetytt Secretary
of Stale
Martin .inil Cates. Inc.. Raleigh. ;Ui 1

<ieal iii iiaoeidashery and cloihing..
Author.2id capital sliock $25.(h-o; sti )

s. ribed li.WitJ by it. A, Martin. Frank
G. Cateis. W. R
Brown ProdUte

to engage >n the wholesale tnercauiile
business.- Authorized capital stock
JZ5.000. subscribed S4.jt>o by C. H.
Brown. P. A. D. Peekr a:iu V. li Stou-
ar, ail o' Saies'mrv

Trull.- of: Raieigh. j
^'Company, Salisbury, ¦

1. S»«*nc in a CuthiiUr. r»,jiy*i«*ry in t'jilaijrn wJmmv uiiiun cerii«'t«»rv workers wv <>n strike and lux lies are bdoe
pln^l in vault*. 2 Bri*n«l «{ Fran... talkii-tf witli reporters just h«*f..n. gtoing to l.»n<1on to Rijrn the
Locjtrnd treaties. 3.4>r«'itt H iw|) in* »l»i !*. <<<as[ ri!l«' vle«(M| |»y crowds on arrivul at Los Angeles.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Locarno Treaties Signed in
London, Promising Peace

for Western Europe.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

'.TP '* Hit' most important step
:n 'be history of (lie modern

world, said Premier Briand when he
and rhe representatives of six oilier
P** had atrni'tinl their signatures
to the I.o- .irno treaties. "The peaee
of the world could not ha v«* been ef
ferfed without some great demonstra¬
tion of International good will, *n«h
a* this ceremony today." lie continued,
'and the future of the world should
be one of arbitration and collaboration
between -nations.- where war and- arma¬
ment have no places"
The ''"roinony pf signing the pacts

took plare fa I.ondi.n and was carried
°ut in a wonderful spirit of optimism
Arm In arm. Chancellor l.uther of
Germany. Premier Briand of

" Fran- e

arid K..relgn Secretary Chamberlain of
Urt-u : Britain entered the golden re- I
...ntjon ro.ijn ,,f the foreign orthe.
They, were followed by t ]i*> delegate*
"f Italy. Belgium. Poland and* '/.echo
slovakln. and then -aiue Prime Minis
fer Baldwin ami his. cjflHnet. Mr

« IwmiiertaJn. who .tad 'ust received
the «»rder of the Garter f,.r hjs work
"U the treaties .ini) therefore wa> ad
dressed as "Sir Austen.' o|«etmd the
proceedings w ith a; brief speech of
..ome and fold of the king's di,«ap
pomtiiient that his mother's death
made rearrangement of tip* program
of entertainment necessary. . 'hancel'
lor i.uther and- the others expressed
their pleasure at the conclusion of
the parte, and then, one after another

they signed Mo-m- names ,H>. tlie fateful
documents.

After a dinner given bv Mr. <"hatn
bertriiii the statesmen reached an

agreement for speeding up tin- evacu¬

ation of the.Colojme ;,r»a hv thp ajiits
This .operation will («. [completed by
January und the Belgian forces n

the llhitieiiind will he reduced at otiii*.
1 be- Locarno treaties haw been guile

.fUtlv desiTilHtl heretofore. Siiftji-,. It
fo sa.y iTiat riie chief om». known ap
the soinrlTv part, guarantees the in
vloifchiiiry of (he < o-rman French and
Cerniian- Belgian frontiers as fixed hv
the Versailles pe.acerreaty. Italy nnd
Great Britain are rhe guarantors of
the pact, Germany. France and Bel-
cluiii promise ne\cr to trespass upon
each other's territory, and Great Brit¬
ain and If a« -' are pledged to cotne to
the aid of the agrieved notion, wheth¬
er S: he France. Belgium or Germany.
An- .the parties agree, to submit future
disputes to ^udic.al arbitration, wir/V
the League Of Nations council. Sitting
as high <tourt.

The i.ermah Pi'ii.-li and. German-
. 'zecho pacts are identical except (hat

these signatories agree to aib,trf»tP»®
of all future disputes hv the arbitral
tribune at TlieHa^m» or tin' world
court. The Fren. ,,-poiish and French-
Czecho special treaties are in effect..'
France's guarantee of the German-'
Polish and German* 'zech treaties.
The treaties are effective only after

Germany joins the f.eagne of Nations,
an event that is expected to take place
as soon as possihle. Already Ger¬
many has r# alstered with the league;
at Geneva eleven international engage¬
ments which *he has entered into with
eight different powers. That Kus^ia
.deo w ill now . -nine into the league
wis the expressed opinion of some of
fhe statesmen gathered in London,
and Indeed Foreign Minister T' hit«.-he
rln of the Soviet government was ex-

perted In f.otab'p this w»»ek to talk
over this matter ¦

With fe\A ..xceptionv the nations of

Kurope look, on the signing of the | rea-
Uee as the birth of a new era of good
vill and peace. I'he nationalists of
Germany Sflll declare their belief that
fhe pacts riiean the ruin i>f their cun-

try, arid may force the resignation of
the Luther cabinet. Italy ofli. ially
looks on fhe treaties rather skep-
tlcellv. She Intends to live up to the
etfer and spirit of her signature, hut

[does not propose to he swept off her

*fe^ by idealistic sentimentality. As
Mussolini said in his recent Armistice

day address: "We look with one eye

upon the dove of peace If it ris»*s ou

the dl?!i;nt horizon, but with the other

I eye we look r It r< .nirti the "-oncrete nc

I ' right."

Ci »N«;'tKSS i he Six! v-juni li -is now
in session :iii<l hns licanl f I'rcs-

j ident s n.fssnsc. which w« >¦ read to

j the senate and house. it was a diiyN
fn.1 hut- cautious do.-ument. expressing
gratification at the general prosperity j
anir progress, ij) the eountry. and urg
log '"in inued nhVcrniiicni #»<inioiiiy '¦<
«ml restraint in the assuming of new

obligations unless they are reproduc
the capital investments or are abso¬
lutely ni'icssnrv at this time. The

¦ President tave his approval In prin-
«lpl»r !<. tin* proposal tax-reduction

; measure. Concerning inland water¬

ways li»*. was. not so emphatic as the
people nf t li«* Middle West hoped he

j would he. lo e(Te» t he said :

"Tor many vears our country has
l>«*en employed In plan* and opera

, tions for - the -development of our in-
i tracoastnl and inland waterways. This

work along onr <<mst is an important
adjunct to our commen*e. It will he

I carried on together with ihe further
'

; open Ins: up of our harbors, as our re

i -sources permit. Along w ith the de-
v elopiiient nf navigation should go ev¬

ery possible encouragement for the
development of our water power.!"

< »f agriculture the message 'i«d thin
to say :.

"Np doubt the. position of agriculture )
l as a whole. has ven mill li improved
s.io-e the "lepre -.,<.11 of three and four
wars Bin there are many local¬
ises- and tiiarfy groups of individuals.
apparently through no fault of their
own. sometimes, due to climatic con- I

¦ diti.i ns and sometimes til the prevail
'

ing price of a certain crop. stiM in h 1

dist ressing cot 'lit ion. Tills s prolt
aWj temporary, but it Is none the less

anile. National government agencies,
the hepartnieijis of Agriculture and,

< 'oiiiuier. e. the farm loan hoard, tlie
Intermediate credlr hanks. and the!
federal reserve iwiard :i re all cooper
iit'ng to !.e !.f; assistance and relief.
< »n the other hand, there are loculi
ties ami individuals who hjive- bad one
of their most, prosperous years. The

general price h»vel is fair. t»«i t here

again there are exceptions both ways,
some items being poor while other*
are excellent. Ill spite of a lessened
production the farm income for this
year will be about flu- same as last
year and tijU'li above the' three pre¬
ceding years."
Mr < ,'oi'Iiilge had a few words in

favor of' American adhesion to the
VVorld court, and in speaking of our

foreign relation.-- he said : "It seems

clear thai it is the reduction of armies
rather than of uavb-s that is of first
importance to the World at the pres-
.enr time." lie gave praise to. the j

' army. navy, marine corps ami National
Cuiini and the reserves; and said that

while we are not behind in the art j
of aviation, it is of s«. ^reat ifljpor-
tance that we ought to proceed in Its

improvement b.v the lie essary experi
/merit nd' investigation.

I>cpbirinu' th. perennial conflict in

the coal industry, the message urged
i hat authority be lodged with the

President and the I leparttiients of

Coiijiueii e and I.nhor giving them

power to deal with an emergency
Also it recunimemled that Congress

authorize a system of consolidations
of the railroads.

GuVEliNi H! I'lNtTHO'f'of Pennsyl¬
vania made another attempt la*f

week to end the anthracite coal strike,

submitting to both sides a compromise
agreement. The represent*!! iv e of the

miners accepted the plan as a basis of

renewed discission, but it was rejected
entirely by the operators, because, as

thev said, it would repeat the Jackson¬
ville bituminous agreement mistake of

"endeavoring to maintain high prices
to pay'- high wages through the simple
formula of writing these terms into

|a ciu tract."' president Lewis of the

miners >aid the operators' attitude;
"does not represent one w lift, of con-

ession in the public interest to dis-

jiose of a situation that has become

alarmingiv ;cute."

RKI'I !'.I.I«'AN b-aders in the sen¬

ate last week virtually ahnndnned
all idea of questioning the Republican- j
ism of Senator It. M. l.aFollette of
Wisconsin and of contesting the ap¬
pointment of Cerald Nye of North Da¬
kota. an avowed l.aFollette supporter.
In the house the KepublicatiK de<-i<led
to let the insurgents decide for them-

| selves whether they wished to he con¬

sidered as returning to the party fold.
Republicans. Denmcrats and Far-

'

met-J.al>orites of South Dakota held
their Mate conven t ions for congres¬
sional .iixl shift1 offices. The Repub¬
licans renominated Senator I'eter Nor-
beck anil <»ov. i'arl tlilnderson. The
Democrats indorsed C. J, tiunderson,
a cousin of lit,, governor, for I Jnit «*<1
States senator ami W. J. Billow for
anwiior «;. orp»* Piatt was nominat¬
ed for i h«* spuiitf by fhe Farmer-t.abor
1'iirt.v.

I TNCI-.K SAM is interested ir the
row in Texas over highway con-

struct fob contracts, which is one of
(Joy. Miriam Ferguson's chief i roubles
Just How Representatives of the fed¬
eral bureau of public roads are mak¬
ing an investigation and it was said
that if irregularities are found in the
handling of federal funds the govern¬
ment aid may be withdrawn. Last
week "Ma'' Ferguson demanded the
resignation of Anion (J. Carter. Fort
Worth publisher, as chairman of the
board of regents of the Texas Tech¬
nological college, strongly intimating
that he hud violated the prohibition
law and had himself been intoxicated.
Mr. < 'art er refused i o resign. Whether
Speaker Satterwhite should call a

special session of the lower house was
not decided.

Hll.lv may yet carry the Tacna-
^ Arica dispute before the League of
Nations. T.ast week her minister to

Switzerland laid before "the secretary
general of the league a memorandum
complaining that < ietleral Pershing
was pei >**si-eiitiy delaying the plehi-
si-ite. therein playing the game of
the Peruvians and frustrating the
plan of President Coolidge to restore

friendly relations between the two na-

;ion>. In Santiago, however, tlie for-
eipi 'ministry laaued a comtnmiitpie
which said:
"There is no reason for attributing

to the arbiter or the FnUed States
ern'ment a jwedlspofdtlon agulrist

our rights In Tacna Arica . >it the
contrary, if lu Washington -we found
justice in making the award, we inn

have confidence in rinding justice if
we have to demand it again. The gov¬
ernment Has confidence that an atle-
ijUnte solution of the present ditti« ui-
!ies c:iii be found."

i »f course If Chile should appeal to
the league and that body should take
action.' any European intervention
would be in direct conflict with the
Monroe doctrine, and the result might
be serious.

(COMMISSIONER R1.A1R and Aa-
J sistani Secretary of the Treasury j

Andre" s issued orders for revocation
of nil exi-»tiug pei mits for sacramental
Wine. effective Llecember ,"T, and gave
out new restrictions on their reissu¬
ance. Only rabbis and ministers will ]
get the permits for withdrawal of
wine and they must deliver the wine
directly to the worshiper, one 'gallon
per year per adult is the maximum
allowed unless it is clearly shown that
a greater quantity is necessary. The
r;|bbi> must maintain storage plat »

and keep ac.nlrate records "f distribu¬
tion.

AN A< JRFFMKNT for funding Ru¬
mania's debt to the United States

was reached in Washington. Payments
Will extend over 6-' years ann will be

easy at tiist. Interest rate ji» per
cent 101. lei years and 3 '-j p«r cent
then afiei The total debt was fixed
111 S-H..V.KI.O!*!,

France ill I cntls to resume debt ne¬

gotiations. according to Louis Lou-
cheur. who has become finance tnin- j
ister in the new government fortiied j
by .Vrisiide Kriand. He is waiting only i
to complete his tiuancial program, but
this is likely to give him a ltd of
trouble for it involves a currency in-
llatioii that is opposed by many tn

both wings of parliament.

pi:i-:sil>KNT < .« M n.l I M ;i : s spectai jF aircraft board submitted lis repott
but did nm settle the controversy
over aviation. Though it does not

name Colonel Mitchell, the report ad¬
vises against his plan for a separate
air force ib-ordlnate with the army
and the navy; but it declares the air
services have been neglected ami un¬

duly subordinated am] recommends
additional assistant secretaries of the
army and navy for military aviation.
Willie some of Mitchell's more sen¬

sational charges are contradicted by
the report, a good many of his alle¬
gations concerning the service are sus¬

tained.

I

UNIFICATION PLAN
FINALLY DEFEATED

SOUTHERN METHODIST CONFER¬
ENCES FAiL TO FURNISH THE

necessary majority

FLORIDA APPROVES MERGER
Conffrence Or Bishop- Will Canvass j

Vote Ey Conferences And An¬
nounce Results Later On

NashvH'-. Tenn. Th« secular press
bureau. Methodist lOpiscop-.l niure'i.
South. announced *!«*»". ,,f t!l" P;atl
of unifirai'o?: with the M« ¦ F.;. s- j
copal Church
The combination vote of 1:ii» .

annual conferences in the Southern t
church as tabulated by the bureari w.-s :

S.fiStl out »f a possible v«.:irK m.-» »i«rTh j
of approximate!*: The vote ea*t

j In favor of nnilicaii;:; iva..4 !..»-$ j
anil against 1.108.
While a nwerVal maioritv of 420

votes was ziven the affirmative. the'
measure Jack'-,; l.'»li» ballot* of a thr<-<--
fot'rths constitutional m3<orlf.T r- '*

sarv fur rati 'icatlon. On. v -1" ballots
Of the 3i:3 vote po b d in 'To forei'tn I

, conferences were arainst 'h- m'-T.'» r

i The ooPe-re of bishops. nieetir* in
Na-lnille. TVc-cmber 11 will f»nvass j

. the vote by conference :i>d anaoum *¦

the uiflcia! re;iiltc. af-r the U'Raiity jof all 'he voting has 1" « n passed
npon.

Florida conference, which voted re-

.-ently 119 fo rand l l«> .v aif.st. c-.»m-

i»|e-e«l th" list.
The vote b; confix nee foilows

Conference. !*. r Agains
^ i isruba- -------- »«l
Baltimore - - * 1;-s "
Rruzil 00

(Yntru! l'.razll ^ .®'*
Denver * * ^4
Illinois --------- 1 <

West Virginia ?'"»
Northwest 4S

I Kentucky .*« as
Korea - - . - - - * -

Missouri . I'
South Lraztl ?.
South .vest Missouri 31
Houston 161 l-»a
Ixmisrille l;t-
New Mexico ------ 42
St. Louis ----- - i-'

. 22 !
Tennessee ------- 147 11.
Arizona - - - - - -

Nonh Texas - - J\V<-st Not th C::reliiia -.'1 1 1? i

Virginia - - - - - - !<>' j
Pacific - - '¦% '

\l<wico - .- - *

.'" I'china ------- 7" 23 j
w»-«t PkTajroro . - - - - h; 20 ;
North AlaiiaiK.'i - - - - !»l
fpper S C . - - - -?. !".> 1Wjiift T«'.\;: - "

------ 11 . <4
Texas - /I**
North ("ari'liia "-. - - M'>
Mehtphis - - - -

Alabama 7.1 1ft.
Little Hoc!; - - - 11"* "».' !
North C or.ia - - 11(5' '-3>
Ceutral *J ------ l>ii 18Sj
Soutii Carol;na - - - - ;
South «!. oreia - - jjNorth. Arkansas - - - - ,l'»-'
Florida ------ - I i«t Hft.

Totals - : 4-'"s
Orlando. Fla A;>| Tuvinu the pla-'

of utiificat i»>n <.! the North r n and
Southern lininrhe.s <.£ ih«* Meihodlst
Epistiip'al church. altJibhph failure of
th.- plat) a'r-.r!' is assun-d. the Flor- |
ida co:u» r- n> .. of the. Southern ers:an-
izatioti njx-iu-d its aniiuai- meeting
here iK-ccmlx-r 3.
The vote i i: unification was 249 for

a'd'llu ;u?ainst it The Florid t con¬

fer" lit e was the 1:. t in ill" country to
cast its vot." en th- proposal arid Its
vot' cannot «h;»n-e tin- outcome.

William R. Hearts E}-rrovvs $15,000,000
N"\v \"<>tk W'i'lKfin Kandolph

ll",-ir:t. the ptrbjftsher, ha* Sorrowed
Sl.'.oiMi.n i. fwlih whic h let finaitce the
ert-ction of new huildinus for h!s news¬

papers .iml aia^nz!ui'~ jiahllshAl here.
Arthur Mrislia n<. anuouiii . > The loan
will lie seenn (. by hoiids >n severaJ
of Mr He-trst's real estate Holdings.

Knoxville Cashier's Assailants Caught
Kiiow 11,--. Tenn.Youthful bandits

ivho blackjncked Albert Scheiirlen.
cashier of the Knoxville Power and
I.isht company at Its uptown trolley-
car barns recently and escaped, with
a pouch containing ?1.06."i in coin, en- j
joyed liberty only a short while.

Ourkln. Ch cago Th.ef. Alarms N. Y.
New York. Pol ce brnadc?.st tlie

city one «!av recently fnr Martin James
Durkin. Chicago robber and murder¬
er, after information had been receiv¬
ed 'hat he,was hiding somewhere in ]
New York

Widow Of Latvian Minister Is Oead
Riga. I<atvia..Chrtsie Me rovitz. the

widow of the Latvian foreign minister,
who w;>s recently killed in an auto¬
mobile accident, was found dead the
other mom inc. She is supposed to
have taken her own life.

Biggest Rum Raid Made In N. Y. City
New York. Half a hundred prohi¬

bition agents, deputy Pnited States
marshals and special patrolmen raid¬
ed the offices of a liquor tin?, which
prohibition agents said was th* larg¬
est in the history of prohibit on.

American Rye Whiskey Sold In Britain
London..American rye whiskey. 45

years old. is to be seen in the win¬
dow of a liquor shop on Piccadilly.
It came from the cellar of the late
Sir W. N. McMillan and was bottled at
the famous St. Louis c ub.
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HOW TO KEEP
WELL

A,

DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN
Editor of ' HEALTH"
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THE CONTROL OF RAW
FOODS

¦pni.MITIVK !'». ."'! Ms fruit
from the iree and ate It :i> fa--; h?

lie picked it. The fish he ate were those
lit* caught himself Tin* allium lyJjjT"*
was of liis own killing prcpn^r
There v, as little darig.-r of his no.:

becoming infected or « f aniii'ated f"'
it passed through no hands lii.r I s

mn. .

So modern probl^Mis . . f food cmitm!
.ire of eomiwrativHy r--« em oriuir.
savs l»r. Herman N I'utid- sen. hea'tfi
commissioner of Chicago In a ei»»

article in the Journal -if the A-iuTb-an
Medical Association lie discuss'-d it *

hejit methods of regulat iiijr raw f..< d--
_so that they may reach the purchaser
and consumer In soiiml ami v. hn!esome
>¦< >ndition.

.M i ! k is probably our commonest
raw looii. It is also i -r« .' -ii.lv the nm-.t

j»erfe»*t natural fooil I'ntortunateli it

If Jtisi as well fitted for sustaining
other forms of lii'e and so |s an "lea!
medium in which to grow the ;'tii «

.f typhoid, diphtheria tul.ercii i.»W*
k:i'I scarlet fever. T .!:.¦« tnav

.iet into raw milk from tin- ci.w * t»u*
gives th»* milk. fr« «ri! the farm hatd.
who tniiku the cow. from t ie p.til "r

..an in which the tn:LU i- stored "i

from the, milktimn .-.vho deliver-
milk. The danger of ci.ntai: na'ed
raw milk is now so ^m-raily recoe

alzed that in practica'iv a lar^e iT
today milk ordinances require that
milk must he partially conked or

pasteurized before heing sold. K'»*i
:>fter !t i> pasteurized it lit :v tie n

fei-ted In-fore it Is conv,:med >. clt*
rnllk ordinances slm d delude pf..t
sions for bottling. capping ar .: han¬
dling and hmwewivfs should be taugM
' hat all pans, crock- bottles nfid jar*
In will. !i milk Is kept s 1 1 . > 1 1 . ! -ilso hn

\ept an.
That this danger i- .. ery real l«<

thmvn t i"v I'rcfessor It. s,»jj|t| ,;f Har¬
vard. who has collected e-. dele ». of
"17 epidemics of typho .!, 1 J". .>!' »< ».

let fever and r»l of diphtheria since
! IH »T There have prnbaMy Keen !';at:\

more c;ise< in munfn ^;»'r;cts that
were never recognized or reported
Cream, butter and be creatn hidnj

milk products. are ai-< inpiaily open
to suspicion: ..ysters eaten raw may
carry typhoid. !<s wa* shown hy t)te

typhoid epidemic last winter *;,.w
York. Chicago and Wilmington Fruits
and vegetables may carry typhoid
especiall* leafy vegetable* stjch- a"

cabbage. celery. lett.u«e and water
.-rt'ss. Tie- :nfe<-tion may <-oi!ie froto
the earth in which tle\ are grown.
espe.-iitl|\ from heavily manured
erotjnd or from dhst or hardlif.c !n
fransportatii»n. All fri: rs an.; ve^eta
hies eaieii ritw should t>e thoroiigriv
washe<l preferahlj ii; l ot w aJor before
'.otir.g

KIDNEY DISEASE

rpiu.Ui. proliahly no ailtin-rt of
the t.nHian hotly whic-j arouses

¦o much public interest ;:s djs.-ase
the kidne>s. A large diare o"' the

space in our newspa|«-rs and magu

zhies devoted to so cnlle.j "pafert
ttiediclnes' .- Taken uy hy var.oiis k.iI
nev elites/' kidney pills and liijuid
medicines.

Mosi of^rt.e medicines advert.-* >!
are ol te ¦*: !tle and little etTvu t while
lite pads pias-ers and l»e!t- have r.

e(Te«-t at ail I'-iitting a pl:isri.*r on ' : «

hack. j«s tear the suppose.! lo.ii'-.-'

»f the kidneys as yon .-.id get. .<

no more ..?!. **f ^ the kidney*, .'^..-.n !t
hns on the- ".f<- or I lie l>o:i"» >' t|,e

spinal ' ..I . Hut the f " »he
popular mud se«'Hss to .

* .*

-lltTerer has herited "w .

¦ r has "-'raii:ed his k ..>>' <
¦

'caught co: n ins kidnevs f that
the nearer i.e an get s..;: e .)f .«

contraption to i.i- kidnevs t'e ¦tie-

he will. g» t relief.
Tills all g-i».ws our of tl-c .-lea

In "kidney disease" the k .> -

are «lffect»d and that fh^v -are <.;

tlrely independent of «n* ..''ht i i "t

:>f the body Hoth these ideas, ar*

wrong.
There is no -ui'h thine a- "ktdn.-i

lisea se."' There are however -ever:,

diseases- of ll.c human ho iy 'n vhi
tile kidl>ey«» -Ife ser'ouslv *Te. te-i r.

in whii'h the synuitom- t- iv point
with specia' eiiipuasis to t e k'iln- v-

Another fiopular delusb'tr- f- t *

pain in the Ijack means <l;-e.:se of.the*
kidneys if doesn't, in the yreaf iva

Jority of rases of peal disease I'ie

kidneys, there i" no pain :n the ba k

OP anyvvl-.> re e!-e. Likewise when- ^
In t!ie back is present without i:!iy
other symptom, there is no disease of
the kidr.ej So don't worry about what
rlie advertisements say. It just "air**
so."
There are two common form- of It.

[lamination of the kidneys or nephrti-
as the doctor calls them. I>otb of these
are the result of Infection somewhere
else in the body and affect ing other

parts of the body as well as the kid
neys. This Infection may foilovy some

acute disease as scarlet fever measU^
or (liplitlieriH. or it may be due t<
slow poisoning from bail tonsils, nb
seessed teeth. Infection of the sinuses
or bony spaces around the nose, to
running ears or Infee^ed gall bladders
or to any other kind of lon^' continued
Infection In which not onlj the kid¬
neys but the whole body are

irritated by the ab^5rbed poison*

/


